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at $13.50; electrolytic at $13.25 and cast Went to Work in Montana. for President. the- Pacific.

Reduction in Wages in the

Mills at Fall River

RETURN TO OLD FIGURE

Probability That the Cot Will Ex-

tend to Most of the Mills ia the
Et-Ma- de Necessary By the Price

of Cotton.

K it Nov. 11. Reports from the
. I'.t s of the cotton mill industry

thi i .. .it New England Indicate that
: announcement at Fall River

th : l i per tent reduction In wages
I: ' n decided upon by the cotton

'.. turers there, to go into effect
. :i N' . ;, had causal general uneasl-lu- e

to the belief that an equal
r. i ii.-- n at other places is Inevitable.
It i i n r led that this will b? the case
in Khn.ii' Island and eastern Connec-

ticut, atul It is thought other cities in
, .!! rn Massachusetts may follow tho
ix.ii.ipl' fl by Fal1 I'lver, thought
tli.ir ases are somewhat dissimilar.

In Taunton the Corr Manufacturing
i inpjitiy haj already made a 10 per

.nt reduction, and while the millrr.en
at New Bedford. Lowell and Lawrence
nro reticent concerning their plan?,
th. y admit that the condition of th- -

i. tun market is all against the man-
ufacturers. It is believed to be equiv-
alent to saying that a wage reduction
in something t. be serlu:rly consid-- .

r.-- l. The situation in Maine and New
Hampshire will hardly be affected.
Main.-- did not Fhare in the wage ad-va- n

cf two years ago, and so has
a negative advantage now.

Mill agents at Manchester. N. II..
tii h is one of the largest cotton

manufacturing centers in the country,
say that retrenchment has not been
thought of so far.

Reports of the labor unions in Fall
Rlv r and Cher cities do not appear
to antlclpnt' any concerted action on
th-- - p.rt of the unions In opposition to

h new schedule. The union men
)ne y j.t themselves well informed as
to tli lotion market, and today's an- -'

( iino iiient at Fail River occasioned
Pitl. surprint. While not admitting
i iie n e ssity for so sweeping a reduc-t- i.

n. it Is doubtful if any considerable
T iiTTil ,r w-i- Join in a fight with the
mill agents Ht this time.

Although the outlook at Fall River
from the operatives' standpoint Is a
rather gloomy one, it should be re-
membered that the new schedule is
n.illy n return to the conditions ex-i-ti- ng

two years ngr. when an advance
was made by the manufacturers. It
was the advance in Fall River that
led to th great strike in Level! last
spring.

Th" Lowel! operatives demanded the
Fall River schedule, which was re-
fused.

IT WAS LOOKED FOR.
Providence. R. I., Nov. 11. News to-

day of the reduction In wages in the
F.iU River cotton mills was not un-
expected here. That the action of the
Fall River mills will be followed quite
generally In this slate and eastern
Connecticut Is considered practical.

THE FALL RIVER CUT.

Pcssibility of a Strike Among tne
Textile Workers.

Boston. Mass., Nov. 11. James Tan-se- y.

president of the Textile Workers
of America, who Is here from Fall
River attending the convention of the
American Federation of labor, ex-
pressed great dffsatisfactlon with the
cuts In wages made at Fall River to-
day. He said he could not see hew
a cut down would improve existing
eondltions. He would express no opin-
ion as to whether or not the operatives
would resist the reduction. In his
opinion other mills in Massachusetts
and southern New England would be
l.kly to follow the lead of Fall River.
In which case 80.000 to 1),000 opera-
tives would be affected.

PENNSYLVANIA TUMBLED

Thereby Undermining the StocK
Market Yesterday.

New York. Nov. 11. Today's stock
market was literally swamped under
th torrent of Pennsylvania stock, the
ttal siles of which numbered one-ha- lf

as much as the nggregatc shares
of all other stocks sold during the day.
During the early part of the day the
contrary movement in United States
Strei preferred served as an offset to
the downward course In Pennsylvania,
but th persistence of the latter move-
ment ultimately undermined the mar-
ket and determined its general ten-de- ne

y.
STOCKS.

Atchison, S3-H- : preferred. 88: New
Jersey Central, 1.15; C. & O., 28i; Big
Four, 61; C. & S.. 11; preferred, 51;
2nd preferred. IS-- ; Erie, 20; Great
Ncrthcrn preferred. 100; Manhattan,
lll'S: Missouri Pacific. 8SV4: New York
'cniral, ll.V4; Pennsylvania, 112; St.

L. & S. F.. 50; preferred. 60; 2nd pre-- f.

tied. 44; St. Paul. 136; Southern Pa-
cific. 41; Union Pacific, 70; Amalga-
mated Copper. Z'V; Sugar. 11414 1 Ana-
conda. G3; U. S. Steel, preferred.:; Western Union, 82; Santa Fe
Copper, IVi; Metrcpolitan, 111.

BONDS.
V. S. ref. 3s reg, 106; coupon, 105;

3s reg., 10S; new 4s reg. and coupon,
ISM-fc- : old 4s reg. and coupon. 111; 5s
reg and coupon. 1014.

METAL.
New York, Nov. 11. Copper was 1

ing $13.

Lead was unchanged at 11 Is 3d In
London and $6.50 In New Yark. Bar
silver, 56Vc; Mexican dollars, 432q.

GRAIN.
Chicago. Nov. 11. December wheat

opened at 77477c, advanced to 77c,
closed at 76c, after touching 76Vic
After ranging between 42ffT4314c, De-

cember corn closed at A2lli2Mc. De-

cember oats closed at 337i'S!34c. after
selling between 33ri35c

CATTLE AND SHEEP.
Chicago, Nov. 11. Catttle Receipts.

20.000 head, including 2 000 western:
steady to 10c higher, closed weak. Good
to prime streets. $5.2515.70; poor to me-
dium. $3.25Si4.75: stockers and feeders.
$1.755j4.25; cows, $1.50(34.15; heifers.
$2114.75: canners, $1.50(512.30; bulls, $1.75
fi2.35; calves, $2ffI3.20; Texas fed steers.
$2.753.50; western steers, $3T?4.25.
Sheep Receipts, 26,000 head; sheep and
lambs steady to weak. Good to choice
wethers. $3.75ff 4.25; fair to ehoic
mixed, $2.503.50; western sheep, --$2.25S
4.25; native lambs, $4g5.75; western
lambs, $3.75515.

EMPEROR GETTING WELL.

Berlin, Nov. 11, The emperor today
disposed of business almost as usual.
His wound is healing rapidly anda
complete recovery Is expected within
a short time.

MASONIC GRAND BODIES

The Annnal Election of Officers at
Tucson Yesterday.

Tucson, Ariz., Nov. 11 (Special) The
Masor.ic grand lodge of Ai izona, today
elected officers for the ensuing year as
follows: . x

J. ' S. Cromter c' Clifton. xran.l
master.

George Shand, of Tacson. senior
grand warden.

Hcr'iert Brown, of Yuma, junior
grand warden.

John M. Ormsby, of Tucson, grand
treasurer.

George J. Roskruge, of Tucson, grand
secretary.

The grand chapter of Royal Arch
Masons elected the following officers:

A. A. Johns, of Prescott. grand hig".i
piii.Tt

John J Sweeney, of Phoeri).:, deputv
grand high priest.

Volney R. Stile:;, of Bisbee, grand
king.

J. II. McPherson, of Tombstone,
grand scribe.

J. M. Ormsby, of Tucson, grand
treasurer.

Ceo. J. Roskruge, of Tucson, grand
secretary.

Rev. F. T. Bonnett, of Prescott.
grand chaplain.

Morris Goldwater of Prescott, grand
lecturer.

P. P. Parker, of Phoenix, grand cay-tai- n

of the host.
4. r. Barnhart. of Prescott, grand

principal sojourner.
J. J. Muirhead, of Globe, royal arch

captain.
F. M. Zuck. of Holbrook, grand or

ganist.
The commandery elected the follow-

ing officers to serve for the ensuing
year:

Thomas Armstrong, Jr., of Phoenix,
grand commander.

O. T. Rouse of Tucson, deputy grand
commander.

J. J. Hawkins of Prescott, grand
generalissimo.

J. J. Sweeney of Phoenix, grand cap-
tain general.

K. L. Hart of Tucson, grand senior
warden.

G. W. VIckers of Prescott, grand Ju-
nior warden.

G. H. N. Luhrs of Phoenix, grand
treasurer.

G. J. Roskruge of Tucson, grand re-

corder.
Rev. Lewis Halsey of Phoenix, gTand

prelate.
N. A. Morford of Phoenix, grand

standard-beare- r.

A. D. Barnhart of Prescott, grand
sword-beare- r.

G. E. Kohler oF.Tucson, grand war-
den.

J. H. Baldwin of Phoenix, grand
captain of the guards.

The next meeting of the grand com-
mandery will be held at Tucson.

Four Killed and Many Injured in a
Collision.

Urle, Pa., Nov. 11. Four poisons
were instantly killed and five ssrlously
Injured on the Erie traction line, which
runs between here and Cambridge
Springs. The dead are: v

MRS JAMES HARTLEY.
MR 3. C W. SHERWOOD.
CLARK AMIDON. .
MISS C. LeHAM.
Tho orr-lron- t ivrtlrro 11 Trilo frnm

was a heavy grade.
Whilo ninnlnp- - nt n Wh rat nf Si.1

aftT G o'clock which, a.-- uurI, was'
filled people who h;id be?n In
city and
coin t.

o
AGAINST

Butte, Mont., NSTov. 11. Work was
resumed today In all the properties of
the Amalgamated Copper company in
the state. Ir. Butte 6,500 men resumed
work today. In Anaconda 2.000 are
again employed in the Washoe smelter.
At Great Falls the Boston Montana
smelter is workin? with a full force
of 2.000. The work of lowering mules,
horses and too'.s into the mines was
begun this morning. The Amalgamated
officials state that other in

J Idaho, and will be started up
at once. Nearly 21,000 men all told
will ret'im to work.

o

A WESTERN STRIKE

The Miners and Operators

Coming to Terms.

In Anticipation of a Prolonged Tie-n- p

Requisition Is Being Made on the
East for Coal.

Pueblo. Colo., Nov. 11. Art

number of independent coal mlnea
are by one making terms with the
strikers and this cannot but have an
influence on the two operat-
ing corporations. A special to the Star-Journ- al

from Tilnldad says:
A conference was held af-

ternoon between representativea of the
coal miners union of district No. 15 and
the management of tlie San Juan coal
company of Aguilar.

The cco.l company agreed to every
demand except the 20 per cent, ad-

vance' A compromise on this point
was finally effected at 10 per cent.

PiesidenJ. Ho-well- s asked if the San
Juan company would consent to a con
ference with the small

This was granted Bind a conferenC3
was held and an was made
which, it is believed, will settle tho
strike so far as they ara

NO IN THE SOUTH.

Trinidad, Colo., Nov. 11. There is
practically no change in the strike sit-

uation today and both the operators
and striking ccal miners seem to have
decided upon a waiting gam?, each
waiting for the opposing to make
some definite move toward a settlement
of the

Today large numbers of the mi ners,
are vacating the company houses in
various camps and finding refuga in
the tents by the United Mine
AVorkers of America. The strikers have
not yet been forcibly ejected from th?
companies' property though notices to
t'hls effect have been served upon some
of them.

The is still effective and per-

haps more fo than on Monday morning
when the strike begun.

The rumor here tonight is to the ef-

fect that the operators are planning to
the strike the latteT part of tha

week bv coal miners from
other fields rhould no settlement b
imminent at that time, but this is de-

nied by the fuel company officials.
It was reported' here late tonight

that negotiations are pending between
the Colorado Fuel and Iron Co., and
the Fuel Co. and the operators
in this district whereby a ettlement of
the difliculties may be reached be fere
the end of the week.

cannot be verified af, either
union headquarters or at the offices of
the fuel companies; but neither will
mnke a direct assertion one way or the
other the matter.

COLORADO BUYING COAL.

Kansas City. Mo., Nov. 11. Kansas
City coal operators are receiving re-

quests for quotations fcr coal in train
loads from Denver retail coal dealem
No largfl oirders for cosil for Denver
have been reported, but one call for
seventy-tive'ea- rs for Immediate ship-
ment was answered with the

that the dealers would sell Illinois
but not Kansas. Missouri or Ar-

kansas co2il 8.t this time.
The Santa Fe ' road is confiscating

Missouri coal billed to Kanas City.
o

Three Thousand Men of Chicage City

Quit This Morning.

Chicago. Nov. 11. A strike of 3,000

cf the Chicago City railway
was 'decided upon tonight at a mass
meeting of the men. will quit
work at 4 o'clock tomorrow morning.

This decision was reached after a
that has lasted two weeks

between the representatives of the un-

ion and the management of the rail- -

W H Numerous have been

I unanlmcusely endorsed The demands
were for a wage increase of 25 per

The company, it is said, has several
hundred men in readiness to take the
nlaces of the strikers, and will en
deavor to run the cars with the non-
union men.

The Chicago City railway controls all
the city surface lines running on the

RUNAWAY GRAVEL CAR.IT ENDED IN A STRIKE

effort to adjust the d A-

land
held anthis city and one mile south of McKe.n arbitration but without satis-ca-rculty bywas caused by the brakes cm a and the decision imteefory results,of gravel lcooe and al- -

it to run out from a rfde track night to strike tomorrow morning was
where there down

forces

tiup

break

Victor

coal,

They

it met and almost crashed through th cent- - recognition of the union and sev-mfsen-

cral other minorcar left Kr-tK- -

and
with thl-

shopping attending criminal

DECISION FELTZ.

properties
Wyoming

IncreiB-ln-g

one

principal

yesterday

operators.

agreement

concerned.

CHANGE

difficulties.

provided

importing

This

regarding

Informa-
tion

Railway

employes

controversy

conferences

becoming

concessions.

slae or tne clly maKlnS a rouleDetroit." Mich.. Nov. 11. Bv getting
the decis'oi over Tommv Feltz of .ofv220 mile8 of track-Brooklv-

n

tonight, Joe Sherry, of Sagt- - j X committee representing the em-na- w,

Michigan, earned the righr to ' Ployes of the Chicago City railway
have a bout with Frankie Neil, chain- - i talled UDOn Mayor Harrison today and
lion bantam weight pugilist of tho 'protested against a statement credited
world. Neil had aereed that he would, to Cnlef of Pc,lce 'Ne11 tne effect
meet the winner of tonight's fight be- - that ample Police protection would be
fore the Metropolitan Athletic club of afforded the company in case a strike

of tne employes of the railway corn-har- dbothDetroit and men fought fast anl
for the decision. pany could not be avoided.

Senate Flooded With Pro-

tests Against Him

NO IMMEDIATE ACTION

The Case May Come Up in the Latter I

Part of Extra Session The Objec-

tors Are Colleges and Religious
Organizations of All Kinds.

Washington, Nov. 11. Several hund-
red petitions protes'Wns against Reed
Smoot retaining his seat as Jur.ior
senator from Utah, were filed In ths
senate today. Most of these "were of
fered by Senator Burrows, chairman of
the elections committee, though nearly
evcty state registered objections
through petitions filed1 by their sera-tor- s.

Churches, religious crganlzaition of It
all kinds, universities and colleges and
other educational insti tuitions are
among the organizations which have
filed protests. Some of these petitions
charge that Senator Smoot has practic-
ed polygamy, while athe:s resti their
objections on the change that he is a
member of an organization which
countenances the practice of plural
marriage.

Senator Burrows raid today no ac-

tion will b taken by the elections
committee until the one vaca.ncy on the
committee had been filled and that it Is
not likely tb charges will be consid-
ered before the last week of the .spe-
cial session or the fl:st week cf the i

regular session.
Public bills were Introduced lij the

senate as follows:
By Senator Burton, to establish a

service pension and give to earh man
who served for ninety days In the army
or navy of the United States during the
civil war a monthly pension of rot les
than $12.

By Senator Lodge, to place hides on
the free list.

By Senator Stewart, to provide for
the of unexpended money
deposited for platting mining claims.

By Senator McCumber, to authorize
the purchase of land in Shanghai.
China, cm which to erect 'whsrves.
ware-house- etc., for tha encourage-
ment of commerce.

By Senator Dubois, providing for the
election of United States senators by
the direct vot of the public.

By Senstcr Gamble, for the ad judica
tion of Indian depredation claims.

By Senator Mitchell, extending . tha
right of suffrage to women.

In a bill Introduced today by Sena-
tor Mitchell of Oreg;nn, the government
Is asked to appropriate J2.125.0OO to a.id

in the celebration of the exposition of
the Oregom country by Captiin Meri-

wether Lewis and Wm. Clark.
The Lewis & Clark exposition will be

held in Portland, Oregon, commencing
May 1. 1005, and ending Nov. 1, V.IOS. or
beginning a month later and closing a
month earlier if tihese dates should be
designated by the legislative assembly
of Oregon.

WOOD'S MILITARY RECORD.

Senator Teller Serves Notice that it
Will be Investigated.

Washington, Nov. 11. Senator Teller
gave notice In the executive session
of the senate today that before action
is taken on the nomination of Brig-
adier General Leonard Wood to b
major general he desired to make cer-

tain Inquiries regarding the new nomi-

nee's military record.
His nomination, "with a number of

other army appointments, was re-

ferred to the senate committee on mili-
tary affairs. It has been stated that
the promotion of General Wood will
be opposed and if a protest is now made
opportunity will be ?lven for an in-

vestigation by the corqmittee.
The senate was in executive session

half an hour.

.WEATHER TODAY.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 11 New
Mexico and Arizona: Fair Thursday,
fair in south, rain In north portion Fri-
day.

DRIED UP.
Coffee Was Drying up Her Blood.

Cofiee had the peculiar effect on me
of thickening the blood and lessening
it in quality, in other words drying It
up" says a young lady of Shelton,
Neb., "and so long ea I used the drug,
co.'fee. 1 had terrific headache fre
quently accompanied by sour stomach
and a very bad breath.

' My condition was serious and 1

knew something had to be done so I
decided to quit coffee and drink Pac-

tum.
"A few days after I quit dunking

coffee and shifted to Postum I felt
much better and continued to improve
on the Postum until I am now entirely
free from headaches, and stomach
trouble and Atendily gaining In flesh
and health and feel happy and full of
rich, pure blood. '

' 'My parents were ailing as long as
they were coffee drinkers. They wcr
certainly great coffee fiends end claim-
ed that they could not get coffee strew g-

er.oujvh for them and my fait her in par-
ticular was a. regular slave to coffee,
drinking many cups pf it daily al-

though ho had terrific headvh?s about
once a wees, wniie my mo-nc- r

of her liver and took differ-
ent liver remedies but all to no avail.

"Then I them to quit
coffee and drink Portum Food Corfce
and the result was all that I had hcp?d
for and both are now he-art- eaters ar.d
are-stro- ng and well. I know of many
other cases whore leaving off Voffee
and drinking Postum has resulted in
wonderful changes in health." Narr.c
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.
. Look in each package for a copy of
the famous little book, "The Road to
Wellville." .

New York, Nov. 11. Before he sailed
for Europe today Wm. J. Bryan was
asked, "If all agreed on you, would
you accept the nomination?"

He replied: "I am not a candidate.
I have said this before. I repeat it, I
am not a candidate for office, pn my
return I shall simply resume my fight
for the democracy and what I shall do
can be gauged by what I have done in
the past. I hope to keep up the f:ght
for at least twenty-fiv- e more years.

will then be 68 years old. In the mean-
time there will be six presidential
elections. Even then I may not be too
old to continue the fight."

o

BACKBONE SHIVERS

The Pacific Slope in the

Grasp of Midwinter

Extends From British Colombia to
Southern California Paralyzing the
Railroads and Telegraph.

J

Salt Iake, Utah., Nov. 11. The whole
Pacific coast from British Columbia
to Southern California, and th? 8tate3
of Oregon, Washington, California,
Idaho, Monta:na, Nevada. Wyoming,
Utah and western Colorado were
pwept by a storm today that resulted in
an almost total prostration of the tele
graph service over that territory and in
the mountains it has all but tied up
the railroads in a regular mid-wint- er

blockade.
The storm which U still faging with

fury is the severest n the coast. For
five days rain has been fallng without
cessation In the Puget sound country, j

wntcn turnea into snow loaay, acxxm- -
panied by wind which tonight is blow- -
ing at the rate of thirty-fiv- e miles an
hour. - i

Heavy gales are reported along the
entire Pacific coast, acccmp'tnl.el by
torrential raln3.

So far, however, no marine disas-
ters have been reported. In the gorges
of the Cascade mountains snow Is re-
ported to be four feet deep on the level
Is paralyzed. At Helna. and BaU?
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AMERICAN DOCTOR.

One thf Victims Fever at
Monterey.

Laredo, Tex., Nov. The official
yellow bulletin Issued tonight
shows: New cases, deaths, 0:
total to date, 797; total deaths
to date, 77.

Dr. leading Amer
ican physician of Monterey, died of yel- -
low fever today.

GUANTANA MO STATION

It in the Possession the
United States.

Washington. Nov. 11. Without
United' States control

station Guantanomo.
flag raising

taken ploce learned" at "navy
department that the transfer
was effected In a quiet sev-
eral days ago. arrangement
Cuba pay owners of the prop-
erty.

It was explained that
factors in th transaction the
knowledge that Cuba without a
navy, the United States

protection
foreigni desires the

station as a naval base to protect its
interests, transfer was made

in order that this government might
It3 plans mapped1

time ago.r
Am too Busy to

Write Ads

but usual some

SPLENDID BARGAINS IN

REAL ESTATE
TO OFFER.

Full Information Cheerfully

Given on Application.

D WIGHT B. HEARD

Dallis, Texas, Nov. 11. ll to
News from El Paso, Texe.s, says:

It became known here toiay that ar-
rangements have almost complet-
ed for the construction of a railroad
from lire to Pacific, backed by
David Johnson, Mexico, the Hagen- -
barths of Lake and eastern
capitalists.

The proposed read Is pass, through
villages Colona, Dublin,

Colona Jaurez. thence taking a south-
westerly direction. As now proposed
will traverF? pne of the richest coun-
tries In timber minerals of re-
public. It Is stipulated in connection
with the erant of the road that
colonists will be brought in to th.?
land. ,

MOLINEAL'X S RECORD.

Tho Photograph and Ot'oer Exhibits
are Denied Him.

Albany. N. Y., Ncv. 11. Roland B.
Molineux cannot compel the return to
him of the photographs and Bertillcm
records constituting personal rec-
ord of his murder case in the office
the superintendent of prison de-
partment. The appellate court today
affirmed tho order Justice Howard,
denying application for a
peremptory mandamus.

THl DOMINICAN REBELS

a Notice of Repudiation on the
United States.

San Domingo, Nov. The revolu-
tionists addresed a letter to Unit
ed States Minister Powell, stating that
engagements entered with the
United States by the government pre
sided over by General Wos wi'l

"e recognized oy m?m.
The letter requests, that Minister

Powell the revolutionists,
minister refused hold corn- -

munication with them.
The politica.1 situation is unchanged

A MIXUP OF CARS.

A Railroad Train and Trolley Came
at Pueblo.

I ing aiong. the track at about six miles
an hour.

BROKEN PUEBLO BANK.

The Depositors cf Title and
Company Will Paid in Full.

Pueblo, Colo., 11. Assignee Eu-
gene P. Shove today filed his report
in district court of his findings in

J affairs of Pueblo and
Trust company, which closed doors

.'immediately after the failure, of the
First National bank at Victor.

It gives the total assets of the com-
pany as $447,359.26, and lia- -

j bilities $2G0,359.3S.

Mr. Shove states that believes all
the depositors be paid in full.

Buggies Equipped with

Pneumatic ana Solid Tires

PHOENIX CYCLE CO.
22 W. Adams. Red

and over the raiiges in J j Colo.. 11.
Montana the tonight has solis were one a

turned Into a blinding with car knocked completely a
inches of at Helna, six in-.D- oxelsht snow car on end and a badly

ones at with rapidl.' Trightened h of passengers was tho
dron ing the temperature. o? a' on the old Colorado

Southward in Nevada and r. southern tracks backing a
Utah there has been preciplta- - I street car Just east of the Fourth
tlon so far. but high winds have pre- - street viaduct evening, at 3 o'clock,
vailsd for nearly twenty-fou- r hours. jt is miraculous no one was kl'led.

telegraph service has been prac-la- a tho car going at a
tlcally wiped out. Prostrated telegraph j of s:eed and the train back- -

ana wires.
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Tho Recognition of Panama

Completed Tomorrow.

RECEPTION OF MINISTER

M. Varilla Wires His Governor Not to
Receive Colombian Commissioner
General Rsyes Except as a Minister
From State to State.

Washington, Nov. 11 When Philippe
Bunau Varllla came from his confer-
ence with Secretary Hay today he In-

formed the Associated Press that he
would received by the president on
Friday as minister plenipotentiary and
envoy extraordinary of '.he republic of
Panama to the United States. This
course, he said, will mark the passage
of the de facto government to a staie.

M. Bunau Varilla first will call at the
state demaptrement on Secretary Hay.
who will accompany him to the Whit
House and make the presentation. The
ceremony" will occur In the bbu rooms.
The details were arranged at the con-
ference they held this afternoon.

M. Bunau Varilla said tonight that
he would cable his government advis-
ing it to allow General Reyes to
land until he bore full credentials as
Colombia's minister plenipotentiary
and envoy extraordinary to the- - rep-.ib-li-

of Panama.

FRANCE IS SYMPATHETIC.
Paris, Nov. 11. Ambassador Potter

called at the foreign office, and had a
long and agreeable conference with
Foreign M!n'ster Del Casse concerning
events at Panama. The disc'.ii.io.i
showed a moEt harmonious accord of
views existing between the two gov-
ernments. The ambassador took oc-

casion to thank M. Del Casse for tho
friendly sympathetic attitude of
France.

GERMANY WANTS ORDER.
Berlin. Nov. 11. Imperial Chancellor

Count Von Buelow authorizes the As-

sociated Press to declare that all ri-mo- rs

of German interference Colom-
bian af-ai- are baseless and that t'fcv- -
many follows with its symiwthic th;-effor-

of the United States to estab-
lish order in the isthmus.

FEELING AT BOGOTA.
Washington, Nov. 11. The stat- - de-

partment received cablrnm from
Minister Boaupre, at Bogota, dat"d
Nov. 8th, stating that large crowds
were parading the street cryinp "down
with Marrounuin."

A mass meeting. was held to de-

nounce the president and calling for a
change of government. The gather! mt
was dispersed by troops anil several
persons were wounded. The city i

under martial law. and well guarded
by soldiers. The residence of Lorer
Marroquin (believed here to be the s--

of the president) was attacked w ith
stones.

THREANTENED TOWN.
Panama. Nov. 11. The United States

gunboat Concord, left here yesterd iy
said to be bound for Buena Vontum.
The last news received from Buena
Ventura was to the effect that th?
Colombian authoritines are exptvt'nn
an attack on that port from the direc-
tion of Fanama. They are bundling
entrenchmentsand the Colombian gun-
boat, Bogota has been stripped lor
action. ,

--o
PURCHASE OF A RAILROAD.

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 11. Announce-
ment was made today of the purchase
of the Cane Belt Railway, Texas, by
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas for
$1,600,000. mostly cash.
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Hem rnrt on, F. Murphy. I. M. Ferry. IL
T. Alkire. J. Ford. H. J. McClunc.

NATIONAL BANK

Mew Jewelry, Silverware,
eut lass, Christmas Stock.

Purchased on recent trip to Eastern market is arriving. Everything Is the
highest class and the prices are dead right.

The Latest Novelty in New Art Metal
We are opening a complete line In Candelabra, Jewelry Boxes, Trays anl

Fancy nieces.
See our window display of Hawkes cut glass.

sco. H. cook Jeweler.
134 W. Washington St. PHOENIX, ARIZONA.

STOVES AND RANGES.
We have just received a shipment of Stoves and Ranges,

goods; never before seen in Phoenix. Just the thing you want.

D. H. BURT1S
15 Eaat Washington Street.

SPRINKLED Today begins the sprinkling of Central avenue again. The
contract calls yr a first-clas- s, well kept, sprinkled boulevard from city lim-

its to Grand canal beyond Indian school.
We have several splendidly furnished houses, with bath and all con-

veniences, along this driveway, whein now you can have all thi pleasures

of country and all the advantages of city for ;rice of one. Houses In two
blocks of street car. WOOD -- O'NEILL rEAL ESTATE CO.

THE PHOENIX NATIONAL BANK
PHOENIX. ARIZONA.

Paid-u- p Capital, $1',0"8. Surplus nnd Undivided Profits. $7.-..-
'" "MX.

11 B fJAGB President. W. I'KM BKRTON, Vice I'nsldnt.
H. .?.' MeCLUNU. Cashier, W. F. IXHXiK, Assistant Cashier. .

Steel-line- d alnts and Ptoel Safety lVjosit Boxes, t.encral l.ankmg l u i- -

nralts or
W.

N. H. F.

THE PRESCOTT
F.

ter.

be

not

in

A

of

M.
M.

T.

PRESCOTT, ARIZONA
Paid-u- p Canital. $100,000. Surplus nnrt 1'ndivided Profits M

r MORHIS (fOLI)WATKR. lc rrwl.-iit- .

N FREDERICKS, Cashier. W. C. HKAN1XW. Assistant Cashier.
Brooklvn Chrome Steel-line- d Vaults and Safe Deposit Boxes. A general
business transacted. Directors r . jm. jMiirpny r.. d. ..e .

John IV Herndon. F. G. Brecht. D. At. Ferry. R. N. I redericks.
Long Distance Telephone No. 5til,

" - I


